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spepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eatlng'sour stomach, sick licadacho,
heartburn, loss of appctlto, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-larit- y

of tho bowels, are
Distress gome of tho moro common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Ilood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local ymp-- .
toms removes the O

thetlo effects of the disease, banishes tbo
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

A 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but llttlo appetite, and what I did eat

distressed me, or did menearr- -
litUe goodi In hour

f)Urn after eating I would expe-

rience a falntncss, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- otOmaCn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."

Geobce A. Iage, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. CI ; tlx for fs. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Maai.

100 Doses One Dollar

HCMIMYILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.
Office Southern Standard,
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NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evening.

July 25, 1S90,

Wednesday, July 23. The whoe
market, averaged up well m its ag
gregate sum of transactions,
pares favorably with its volume of
business up to the same time
year, notwithstanding a short jvheat

and the ravages of a most disas
trous drouth to mar
ket.
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There are no changes to note in
groceries. AH staples are in
values. Provisions rule steady,
Poultry is quiet and easy.
range from 8 to !) cents. Corn is firm
at 1G cents; wheat stiff 92 cents;
flour strong at quotations.
Wheat.from wacons.gooJ dry, new, 87 to 92
Corn, from wagons 4S to 46
lorn Meal
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Fire At Murfreesboro.

At 2 o'clock morning
the street car stables at Murfreesboro
were discovered to be on fire.
Freight train No. 14 was standing at
the water tank and the crew, Conduc
tor R. D. Culley, Engineer Dan Ken
nedy, Rrakemen W. C. Neilly, II.
11. Jones, and P. J. Bowman went
to the scene and succeeded in saving
all the stock and all but one of the
cars1 The watchman, was in
the stable, was awakened by the
crew and had a narrow escape. The

consist of one street car, the sta
ble a supply of feed. Several of
the men had their faces and hands
blistered.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Fostoffice at McMiuu
ville, Tenn., fpr the week ending 25
which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not called for in days.
Daniels, W. Porter, Jessie W.
Daniels, F. It. Sharp, Sarah
Gross, Jerry Tucker, J. D.
Jones, Jas. B.
Mitchell,

By order of the P. O. Oae
Cent must be collected on all advertised

Parties calling for any of these let
ters will please say "Advertised."

Ed. J. Wood, P. M

WASHINGTON.

Washington, July 21,
Representative Lodge Is monoirm- -

inttc on the subject of a Federal elec-

tion law. He wants he says, if nec- -

ee&sary, a file of federal soldiers at
every polling place in his district."
He has made the Federal election
idea the sole object of his thoughts
throughout this session, and will at-

tempt to crowd out any other impor-
tant business in its favor. He was
the first member to arrive in Wash-

ington, and promptly attached his
fortune to that of Mr. Reed, while he
was a candidate for the speakership
of the House. He came here
before any other of the Mas-

sachusetts and when
they arrived, they learned, as they
did two years before, that Mr. Lodge
had his committee places picked out
in advance of any of them.

There is a great pressure at present
in republican circles to have the
Lodge bill pass. Of course the acjt'ual
reason is that millions have been giv-
en away through subsidies and tariff,
public buildings and in many other
extravagant ways, and it is admitted
by those in authority that the U. S.
Treasury is nearly bankrupted. To
avoid a deflict the republican major
ity proposes that the government shall
commit a colossal breach of trust. To
be brief: On the 14th day of next
August the silver coinage act be
comes operative. Upou that day the
amount held by the U. S. Treasurer
for the redemption of the circulating
notes, in the hands of of dis-

continued national banks, according
to the of the act, are turned

barrel $5.'to general lunu. The
$ wiU Probably. according to esti
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real reason is to avoid a deflict in the
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appropriations to be paid.
The statesmen here are, also, in

tensely excited as to the outcome of
the census, and the new apportion
ment. They realize that the old
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their present representation. There
is also good reason to believe that the
new industries, mines, and activity
of the South, developed during the
last ten years nave Drousrht more
people there than once were. Hence
the great anxiety on the part of the
republicans to pass the Lodge bill
But that cannot be reached without
violation and changing the rules tha
have governed the Senate for a hun
dred years.

Pressure is being brought to bear
on the five or six republican Senators
who arc most determined in their
opposition to the measure ; and mean
w nne tne ieaiures oi tne bin are
being considered by the Senate Com
mittee on Privileges nnd Elections.
The Senate will dispose of the appro
priation bills, and then the tariff bill,
i. r 1 1. 1 i : i:n i iulmuiu wiu I'lauun uiu 13 ruucneu ;

and it will be left pending at adjourn
ment, unless those more conserva
tive statesmen can be influenced in its
favor.

Representative Yoder, of Ohio,
who is a member of the Democratic
Congressional committee, says that
the democrats will gain several Rep-
resentatives at the coming election,
as the result of the gerrymander of
the state. Mr. McKinley has been
thrown into a district that will have
a majority of 2,000 against him. His
friends will make a desperate effort
to secure his election ; but Mr. Yoder
says that nothing short of a million
dollars will accomplish that result.

The other gains which the commit-
tee is confident of making, are three
in Missouri, one in Kentucky, two
in Maryland, oneeach in Louisiana
and Pennsylvania, and others possi-

bly in Iowa and Massachusetts.
Enough, in short, to give the demo
crats a good working majority in the
next House.

The Senate is discussing the Sundry
Civil Bill. A lively debate between
Senators Reagan of Texas and Stew-
art of Nevada, was one of the gleams
of sunshine during the prolonged de
liberation.

The House today, after an at times
exceedingly lively debate passed the
"Original Package" bill, it having
been decided by the republican man
agers that the passage of this will
was necessary to keep the prohibition
republican voters In line at the co-ir-

ing Congressional elections.
The next thine on the House re

publican programme is tne National
Bankruptcy Dill, which is to be rail
roaded in the usual Reed style : the
House having by a party vote deci
ded that the final vote should be ta
ken on Wednesday. Think of pas
sing a measure as sweeping in its
effects as this one is, after only two
days of alleged deliberation.

A PROHIBITIONIST TALKS.

He Will Not Support a Man Who Be

smirches His Priestly Robe With
Politics.

Prohibitionist" in Slielby ville Gazette.
The gubernatorial campaign has

already opened, the first gun has
been fired. The Issue publishes
what it calls Dr. Kelley's great
speech. I neither controvert nor
criticise its estimate of it. The Doc-

tor himself clearly enough defines
the relation of the church to the Gov-

ernment, when in that speech he
raises this question and answers it:
'You ask if he (God) intends to have

the church run the Government? I
answer no! a thousand times no. As
an organization the church has no
rights, as related to the Government,
but those of teaching right moral
principles and petitioning for right
aws comformable thereto. The

church indorses no party, nominates
no candidates, but she must stand by
principles in her teaching, and her
members must vote their principles
at the ballot-bo- x or else ' deny that
the Lord has bought us w ith his
blood." Further on he asks another
question; the answer to which is not
so satisfactory. "But ought a preach
er to take part in politics? In ordina
ry cases, no! for he has more import-
ant work to do. But in our revolu
tionary struggle the question of hu
man liberty became an issue so great
proportions that the Presbyterian and
Baptist preachers were found fore
most in propagating the principles
and foremost in the fight. When,
in the recent war, it became evident
that the country demanded every
man, the preachers were found with
the foremost." I must be permitted
to say that, to my mind, the refer
euces furnish neither parol lei nor
precedent. In times of revolution,
when the foundations are being over
turned, when the land and when the
pastoral relations and work are virt
ually destroyed, public judgment will
much more readly excuse preachers
for entering an army, when there is
nothing else left for them to do, than
for accepting a nomination lor a po
litical office when the current of
things is not unusually disturbed;
besides, they gave up. their old pas
toral relations and eharges when they
entered into the new relations.

I want to lay down my convictions
here and now as an honest man, a
preacher of the gospel, and a prohi
bitionist. By a sort of universal con
census a man called of God to the
ministry and set apart to that sacred
office by fasting and prayer and im
position of hands, with the voluntary
assumption of such vows as the ordi
nation service of the Methodist
Church imposes, so long as he has
freedom of choice, is bound to that
work for which he has been conse
crated, ljct that man maintain, in
spirit and form, the sacred dignity of
his office and even wicked men will
reverence and fear him, as Herod
intipas did John the Baptist. But
let him by any act of his admit that
any other work is equally important
to him, or let him be drawn into the
field of political struggle, and not
only will ne suffer in his ministerial
character and influence, but the
whole church will suffer, and the
loss sustained In one direction will
be greater than the gain secured in
the other.

I have not talked with a Metho
dist preacher yet but felt some
doubts or misgivings as to tho pro
priety of nominating the pastor of a
church for a political office. There
is a universal feeling that it is not
just right. These preachers will tell
us from the pulpit that when a thing
is doubtful we must avoid it to be
safe, Yet many of them by their
votes will indorse a thing of doubt
ful propriety, and thereby establish a
precedent which is likely to work
untold detriment to the pastoral re
lation and the church, and which In
the end will hurt the cause they seek
to advance. This prohibition move
ment is one of vast importance, and
while L believe it will finally suc
ceed, and that through a prohibition
party, there are yet many years of
struggle before it; and if, in the in
fancy of the party, extraordinary
cases are found which require pastors
to turn away from "more important
work," who can assure us that the
growth of the party will not develop
many still more extraordinary cases,
which will call for many more pas
tors, and where will the mischief
end.

It is unwisely and unnecessarily
involving ministerial character and
the pastoral relation that makes me
pause, and that will forever prevent
me from indorsing any such action,
and establishing any such precedent,
unless my convictions be revolution

Go to the Model Drug Store for

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
AND

CHEMICALS.

FANCY,

TOILET
ARTICLES.

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Rubbers and Tops.

FISHING TACKLE, LINES. REELS, TIPS. GUIDES AND HORNS,

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully comiounded day or night, and
orders answered with care and dispatch.

W. H. FLEETING, Proprietor.
ized. Our pastor may just as well be
nominated by the Prohibition party
as another, and if one may accept a
nomination why may he not volun
tarily offer himself as a candidate?
Surely the party will become strong
enough after awhile to elect some of
its candidates. Think of a dozen
pastors of churches elected to the
Legislature and leaving their pastor
al charges two or three months dur
ing the year, drawing their salaries
as preachers and legislators, and at
the same time feedinz the flock of
God over which the Holy Ghost has
made them overseers.

You laugh at the absurdity of the
supposition. Yet this is nothing
more than the logical outcome of
this first movement. The relations
between, pastor and people is the
most sacred in the world. You want
your pastor to be as far as possible
removed from all worldly entangle-
ments, as closely as possible allied to
virtue and truth, to goodness and to
God. You want him to stand forth
singly as God's messenger and the
representative of holiness and truth,
above all parties, above all policies.
You want him to be so Christ-lik- e

that in his compassionate sympathy
be will touch every man within
reach, and draw every man he
touches that by the purity of his
life as well as his words he will re-

buke every sin. This cannot be
when pastors are politicians, and the
conservatism of the church must put
the seal of condemnation upon this
first movement to avoid trouble and
disaster hereafter. I have voted the
Prohibition ticket heretofore ; wish I
could vote it this time entire.

W. 0. T. U.

First Day of tho Assembly Speak-
ers and Their Topics.

Asiikvillk, N.C., July 23. The
opening exercises oi tne woman's
Christian Temperance Union assem
bly were conducted by Mrs. Moody,
the president of the North Carolina
Woman's .Christian Temperance
Union.

Miss Annie Gordon gave her sec

ond lecture on youg women's work.
She has a children's meeting every
alternoon, which is very interesting.

Miss Willard gave one of her talks
on purity in literature and art.

Mrs. II. B. Kells spoke briefly on
the value of the press in the Worn-an- s

Christian Temperance Union
work.

Thirteen States are now represent-
ed and other delegates are coming in.

Dean Wright of Boston delivered
the initial lecture of his course in bi-

ble readings. He objected to the
excessive use of the term "saint" for
evangelists, and stated that all
Christians were saints in the early
days, and that the church canonized
saints, but later the saints canonaded
the church.

Dean Wright delivered a public
lecture in the Methodist church to
night before a large audience.

The New State Committee.

The following gentlemen compose
the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee as appointed by Hon. James
D. Richardson, Chairman of the late
Democratic Convention.

T. M. McDonnell, of Hamilton,
Chairman; Geo. P. Yoe, of Jefferson;
John A. Childrcs and W. II. Jack
son. of Davidson; E. B. Wade, of
Rutherford; Thos. II. Jackson and
Martin Kelley, of Shelby, ar.d W.
W. Wade, of Gibson, for the state at
large. The other members of the
Committee are Isaac Harr, of Wash
ington; W. L. Ledgerwood, of Knox;
J. B. Frazier, of Hamilton; J. M. Mc-Kenz-

of Wilson: Dr. II. P. Wil
liams, of Franklin; S. A. Champion,
of Davidson; E. L. Bullock, cf Madi
son; W. II. Briggs, of Crockett and
N. Y Baptist, of Tipton. Tne sev
enth Concressional district has not
yet made a choice of its committee
men.
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The Greatest and Cheapest of all Ex-

cursions.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis Railway, The Short Line to
the Southwest, will sell ' special Ex--'

cursion tickets to Arkansas and Tex-a- s

and to points on the Kan. City,
Springfield & Memphis It. II., Mem-
phis to Ft. Scott inclusive, at all
coupon ticket stations on this line
east of McKenzle July 29th, 30th and
31st, at one Fare for the Hound Trip,
good to return within Thirty Days.
For information regarding these ex- -,

cursions and for rates write to or call
on D. B. Carson, Ticket Agent, Mc-

Minnville, or V. L. Danley, Gen
Pass. Agent, Kashvillp, Tenn.

LAND SALE.

Warren County (hurt.

Chas. F. Koberson, et al vs. Nannie I.

I

In

erson, et al.
Ro- b-

N obedience tu a decree of Warren Coun
ty Court rendered at the Julv term. 1S90.

iu the above styled c? une, I will sell on

Saturday, August 30, 1S90,
at the Courthouse door in the town of

Tenn., to the highest and best
bidder. 3 tracts of land, ns set out in the bill,
the first two tracts contain 40 acres each,
and is timbered; the third tract is known as
the Pennebakcr tract, containing 100 acres
more or less, the lirst two tracts will first be
sold separate nnd then both together, and
which brings the mnst money will be re-

ported as the sale. The lands belonged to
the late J. H. lio'ierson. Plats and descrip-
tions of the lands will be exhibited on day
of sale.

Terms of sale. On . credit of one and
two years, except JiiO in cash on day of sale.
Notes with frood security required of pur-
chaser and lien retained on the lands for un-

paid purchase monev. Julv 10th, 1890.
W.L.SWANN, Clerk.

Election Notice.

In compliance with the election laws of
Tennessee, I will, on

inttTEttay, August 7tn, lose
open and hold an election ut the regular
voting places in each civil district of War-

ren County, for the purpose 'if electing ft

Sheriff. Circuit Court Clerk, County Court
Clerk, !egi.ter, Trustee, School Directors
in the various district.", Constables in each
district, and all other vnciincics.

The following named persons are nppoin.
ted Special deputies to hold snid election
and mitke due returns according to law :

1st District, II 1$ Higginl othani.
i!nd 'District, Jno Crim.
3rd District, J L Miller.
4th Distsict, I T Ilillis.
5th District, A C Myers.
Cth District, Esci Jno Coppinccr.
7th District, W I Hill.
8th District, II H Bonner.
9th District, G W Stroud.

10th District, Thos Matthews,
11th District, Creed Taylor.
12th District, J G Goff.
13th District, IS R Davis.
14th District, F P Bynrs.
15th District, T G Womack.
This July 8th 1890.

II. B. IIIGGINBOTIIAM.
Coroner for Warren County.
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JTASHTIIXK. TKNW. Rnnd ChrirtlMi hwmo.

thoronhl7 oriranlied School for Olrix.
Conns of itudr thorough and practical. Ko Khool
in tha South or wnt can offer a mora oleiraat horn or
flMiuUr urroundlDirt. Larmit enrollment of anr
rhool for Blrli In the city flnrlni the pait year, tvt

wtaloffu adlrau J. B. HANCOCK. A. St., Pre

Ott M prnft ( WW StMfontK (aft prar.

Amdmlcv Literature. Sortv r. Philosophy. Fee, ft.TluMljf IcaI. F'tf tuition nt frre room in
Law. Four Professor. New buildings. Fees. (too.
Medical. HomiiuI ccrtmmn.ljtKns foe dinn t. Fe. Jor.
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care iifoun's Iron Hitters
retiuilil the Ttem. nM riivrtinn. r. tu.ves ex-

cess of bile-an-- l enrc inKlurin. IM Hie (renuiDe.
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